Overview
		Stakeholder analysis and change management

		PURPOSE
		To help understand your stakeholders and ensure that communication activities are
		targeted appropriately. For example to help understand:
		• The engagement needed to get support for the change
		• The influence of stakeholders on the finance function
		• The communication effort needed for each stakeholder group
		This analysis can be performed at either an individual or a team level.


Detailed instructions

		Detailed instructions
		Step		Action	Description	Link
		1		Populate stakeholder column	List relevant stakeholder groups in the stakeholder column of the stakeholder analysis table.	e.g. Stakeholder analysis
		2	(i) 	Assess the current position of each stakeholder group	Assess whether each stakeholder is currently a friend, fence sitter or foe. Record this in the current state column of the stakeholder analysis table. 	e.g. Stakeholder analysis
			(ii)	Assess project influence of each stakeholder group	Assess whether each stakeholder group has a high, medium or low influence on the success of the change/project. Record this in the project influence column of the stakeholder analysis table. 	e.g. Stakeholder analysis
			(iii)	Add each stakeholder group to the grid	Using the information in steps 2(i) and 2(ii), add each stakeholder group to the influence reaction grid.	e.g. Influence reaction grid
			(iv)	Consider the desired state of each stakeholder group	Assess if each stakeholder group needs to be a friend, fence sitter or foe for the change/project to succeed and add this to the desired state column of the stakeholder analysis table. 	e.g. Stakeholder analysis
			(v)	Add an arrow on the grid for each stakeholder group	Add an arrow on the influence reaction grid from the current state to the desired state for each stakeholder group. Colour code the stakeholders based on the level of change management needed, i.e. stakeholder groups with longer arrows (and therefore more change required) will need more change management. 	e.g. Influence reaction grid
		3		Assess level of commitment needed for each stakeholder group	Using the change curve, assess the level of commitment needed for each stakeholder group. Links can be made between stakeholder group's position on the reaction scale to their position on the change curve, i.e. friends will bring advocacy or commitment; fence sitters will have acceptance, understanding or awareness; foes will have understanding or awareness, but respond to this negatively. Complete the level of commitment needed column in the stakeholder analysis table.  	e.g. Change curve
						e.g. Stakeholder analysis
		4	(i) 	Analyse results	Consider the stakeholder analysis so far. Compare across stakeholder groups and their relative positions on the influence reaction grid and change curve. Check for consistency and amend if necessary.	e.g. Influence reaction grid
						e.g. Change curve
			(ii)	Consider engagement strategies for each stakeholder group	Use the actions on the influence reaction grid that the arrows (from step 2(v)) pass through. For example, the communications team arrow passes through convince and equip. Therefore the engagement strategy should include a 'convince' action and an 'equip' action. Add the engagement strategy actions to the possible engagement strategies column in the stakeholder analysis table. 	e.g. Stakeholder analysis
			(iii)	Assign priority	Assign relative priorities of the respective engagement strategies. Consider which stakeholders you need on board to persuade others. Stakeholders with a higher project influence will need more stakeholder management, either to persuade them of the merits of the change, or provide them with the tools and information they need to advocate the change. Assess each stakeholder and complete the change management needed column and priority column in the stakeholder analysis table.  	e.g. Stakeholder analysis

				Click here for an illustrative example.


Stakeholder analysis
		Stakeholder analysis



		Stakeholder	Current state	Desired state		Project influence	Approximate numbers	Level of commitment required	Possible engagement strategies	Change management needed	Priority
			Using the influence reaction grid					Using the change curve









1

Influence reaction grid
		Influence/reaction grid


Influence on the outcome of the project
Reaction to change
 Direction stakeholders need to be moved
Level of stakeholder management required
2

Change curve
		Change curve



3

e.g. Stakeholder analysis

		Illustrative example: Stakeholder analysis

		Stakeholder	Current state	Desired state		Project influence	Approximate numbers	Level of commitment required	Possible engagement strategies	Change management needed	Priority	Level of commitment required	Current State	Project Influence	Change management needed
			Using the influence reaction grid					Using the change curve
		CFO	Friend	Friend		H	1	Advocacy	 -Use her as a visible role model and champion 
-Use her to engage with senior finance management and "convert" them
-Ensure she has adequate sustainable business knowledge
-Ensure she has a clear outline of her role and any associated communication activities	Actively engaged/open to engagement	1	Advocacy	Friend	H	Actively engaged/open to engagement
		Senior finance management	Foe	Friend		H	5	Advocacy	-Challenge the existing status quo with a workshop on the vision and purpose of the organization
-Convince by using the CFO and senior management meetings to provide education and the sustainable business case
-Use senior management meetings to request support and outline needed actions
-Use them to support communication cascades, get activities ready and engage as champions	Considerable change management needed	2	Commitment	Friend/fence sitter	H/M	Light change management needed
		Communications team	Friend/fence sitter	Friend		H/M	8	Commitment	-Convince them with the business case for sustainability
-Equip them with the tools and knowledge for communcating the merits of sustainable business
-Leverage meetings to request support and outline needed actions	Light change management needed	1	Acceptance	Fence sitter	M	Active change management needed
		Customers	Foe	Friend/fence sitter		M/L	1000	Awareness	-Use external communication channels to engage
 - Consult and engage with customers on matters relevant to them and ensure communications are balanced and transparent 	Active change management needed	3	Understanding	Fence sitter/foe	M/L	Considerable change management needed
		Finance management	Friend/fence sitter	Friend		H	20	Advocacy	-Use them as champions, building their support through delivery of the role
-Use them to provide communication support, particularly on key messages
-Equip them with technical training and empower them to make changes to the status quo	Light change management needed	3	Awareness	Foe	L
		Suppliers	Foe	Friend/fence sitter		L	1,500 (200 locations)	Commitment	-Inform them of the change in approach, why it is important and what it means for them
-Colloborate where possible
-Use franchise conventions to build awareness and support 
-Distribute communications materials	Active change management needed	4
		Investors	Fence sitter	Friend		M	15	Commitment	-Convince them with the business case for sustainability
-Equip them with the information they need to understand the changes and what it means for them
-Hold sustainable business investor days	Active change management needed	4


e.g. Influence reaction grid
				Illustrative example: Influence/reaction grid
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e.g. Change curve
		Illustrative example: Change curve
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